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Mt. Carmel, August 28..Messrs
J. W. Morrah and Joe Gibert attend- '

ed the meeting at Troy last Sabbath. !
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Knox and their i

little ones, arrived in Mt. Carmel last
Sabbath night to spend some time
with Mrs. Emma Knox. 1

Mrs. Monnie Floyd is visiting
* m

friends and relatives in iToy.
The many friends of Miss Monnie

Harling will regret to hear of her
illness. We hope she will soon be
well again.

Miss Mary Smith and family, and
Misses Lucy and Maggie Brough attendedthe Orr meeting last Sabbath.

Miss Dorothy Talbert, a charming
young lady of Greenwood, wha has
been visiting Miss Elizabeth Hester,
returned to her home Friday. /

Mr. T. E. Rivers, of Greenwood,
was a business visitor in Mt. Carmel
Monday.

Mrs. P. B. Morrah and her sweet
little children, Hessie and Bradley, j
returned to Mt.' Carmel Wednesday)
after spending the summer with heri
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parents in uoiaaotcn >< v . _

lighted to see them back in Mt. Carmel.
Messrs. D. W. Harling, L. E. Conner,W. H. Horton, W. L. Miller and;

T. P. Knox attended the Orr meeting!
at Troy last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thurmond
and their interesting children, of.
Pawling, Ga., spent the week-end in
Mt. Carmel with Mrs. Thurmond's
mother, Mrs. Emma Knox.

Miss Eugenia Hentz of Pomaria,
S. C., is visiting her cousins, Misses
Carrie and Floride McKelvey., Miss
Hentz is a sweet young lady and
numbers her friends by their acquaintances.We are always glad to
welcome her back to Mt.' Carmel.

Miss Mary Hill, of Abbeville,
is the attractive guest of Miss DousP-,chka Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferguson and
(family, visited Dr. Watson in Andersonthis week.

Miss Victoria Paschal, a charming
young lady of Rockingham, N. C.,
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eft Saturday for a visit to Greenwoodand Columbia, before returning:home.
Misses Sarah Boyd, Maggie Sutherlandand Mr. Samuel Boyd spent severaldays this week visiting Mrs.

Nannie Harkness and Miss Sarah
Harkness.

Quite an interesting meeting is
being held at the Presbyterian
church by Rev. Mr. Clodfelder, the
pastor.

Mr. J. W. Cox, candidate for Solicitor,entertained the Mt. Carmel
people about thirty minutes last Mondayevening, giving reasons why
they should vote for him.
The Mt. Carmel candidate, Mr. W.

L. Miller for sheriff, Mr. S. D. Wells,
for coroner, Mr. J. D. Cade, for sub
supervisor, attended the ' campaign
meeting in McCormick Saturday.

The Young Ladies Fancy Work
Club was delightfully entertained
on last Friday afternoon by Miss
Douschka Cade. Quite a number of
young ladies were present and Miss
Mary Hill was the guest of honor.
The hours passed swiftly and near

the close cream and cake was served
by Miss Julia Cade. Miss Cade was

assisted in entertaining by her sister,
Mrs. H. O. Watson.

Miss Esteele Covin returned to
the Anderson Hospital after spendingher vacation at home.

Mrs. W. A. Scott entertained at a
"Lawrf Party" Monday evening in
honor of Misses Victoria Paschal,
Gladys and Pickens Tarrant The
lawn was attractively decorated with
potted plants, ferns, palms and Japaneselanterns, and cozy seats were

placed about the grouilds. Fruit
punch was served on the spacious
porch by Miss Gladys Tarrant and
Mr. C. E. Williamson. Near the close
of the evening delicious cream and
cake was served by Miss Tarrant and
Mr. J. W. Cox.

BARNWELL AIKEN HERE.

Barnwell Aiken has been in Abbevillefor the past week on a visit
to his home people. He is looking
well and his friends are glad to
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MISS MADG£ CLEVELAND'S
HEALTH WAS VERY BAD.

OPERATIONS FAILED.

There really seems to be no limit
to the number of cases wherenin
Tanlac, "the master medicine," has
given relief that can Tie considered
truly Woridferful. And the case of
Miss Madge Cleveland, of 185 Main
street, Equinox, Anderson, S. C., consideringtiie results Tanlac gave her,
takes rank with the most remarkable.Her mother, Mrs. L- £ Cleveland,viVidly desfcrbed her daughter's
long train Of troubles and her many
ailments, and expressed deep appre-
ciation for toe. wonderful effect 01

Tanlac in building up her health and
strength. Mrs. Cleveland's endorsementoi Tanlac and her statement
regarding the ckse of her daughter
follows: *

"My daughter, Miss Madge Cleveland,suffered from a number of ailments,and her system was badly run

down and weakened. She had too appetiteat all, and would eat scarcely
more than one biscuit for breakfast
She had twice been operated on for
tumor and appendicitis. The first
opeation was not successful, and the
second was necessary. As a result,
her health was undermined and her
condition became very bad.

"She was so weak she could hardlywalk. and she was so restless at
night that she really was very little
refreshed when morning came. She!
would wake us at nlghf many times
with her groaning. She lost a great'
deal of weight, too: It was her side
where the cuts were made when she|
was operated on that caused her so

much pain. And, too, her system
was generally out of order.

"She has already taken three bottlesof Taanlac, and if I had not
seen the-improvement Tanlac made
in her condition, I don't know
whether I would fully believe it could

I be so great, should someone have told
"» j_

me that She has gained iz pounun
and now weighs 122 pounds.mora
thatn she has ever weighed before.
She has a very good appetite and it
is steadily improving. Really I have
told her if she continues to increase
the amount of food she eats I will
have to make her stop taking Tanlac.And what she eats is nourishing
her.
"Her health has improved in every

way and she ia very much stronger.
She gofeg to sleep now just as soon
as she gets in bed, and she sleeps
soundly all night Her nerves are

quiet and strong now, though they
troubled her a lot before she began

Tot»?o/»_ She used to have
I W KOnv A ,

bad spells of headache, too, but Tanlacbroke them up and she has not
had an attack since she began taking

'it 7 \
> "Just before she began taking Tanlac,she deeded to go on a visit to

Pell City, Ala., but was told she
could not stand the trip. But she
left for that city just two days ago
in fine health, so great was the bene>n
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fit three bottles of Tanlac gave her. Qou{
"Tanlac is just a wonderful medicine,and we can't say too much in

praise of it, and I certainly am glad
to recommend it The Tanlac did
her more good than any of the many Was
other medicines she took." Eight

Tanlac, the master medicine, is P1
sold exclusively by P. B. Speed, Abbeville;J. H, Bell 4 Sons, Pue West; J? Jhe
Cooley ft Speer, LowndesviHe; J. W. Mobile

Morrah & Son, Mount Camel; B.
M. Puller & Co., McConakk; Covin ***>&
& Leroy, WiDington; J. T. Black,
Calhoun Falls.' Price $1 per bottle J
straight.Adv. partm»
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hingtoh, D. C., August 23.. ti'oi
hundred and twenty-seven tex- anc
ants, carrying 9,865,248 spin- i

\& 214,467'looms, in operation stai
lines of the Southern itauway, dui
and Ohio Railroad, Georgia spii

irn and Florida Railway and Of
ited lines.that is the record Soi
ted in a textile directory for in
inst issued in booklet form by the
dustrial and agricultural de- sta
ant of these roads to show the sin
advancement of the textile in- tab
in the South and its possibili- bei
r future development on
directory shoWs a total of 635 or
152 knitting: mills, 38 woolen th«

and 7 sjlk mills, with eleven on<

ixtile plants under construction the
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tting1 machines and 3,635 sewingf^*
chines. The Partes and location I
the different plant®, ^thinfornUfoiB
a iur to"equipment, .'jkrtrer .,usedp
I character of product, are given.!: '!
According to the molt recent-'
tement of the United t&tes ctnsuk.$
eau thefe are 18,245,148 cotton
idles in thecottongrowing states,
the spindlesehown v tributary vkM
itherri BailwayHnes, 88,000 JIndiana'tod Missouri, while. a%
rest are located in the Southern #

tee. These miBs^with additions^
ce made to in#"equipment ot w;:>
iliflhed plants, make £he total num
of cotton spindles in tie South '

the Southern Railway 10f000,p00
five-sevenths of all the splndlw In
) cotton rrowing state# and aMpex ;>

9 third of all the cotton spindle* Ifii
> United States.
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